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MONDAY, NOV. ft, L94.

PLANTEU3 IN G0UN01L.

An Unusually Lnrgo Altundaiico at
tho Annual Meeting.

Tho Planters' Labor anil Supply
Company mot at tliu Cliambur of
Cumuiorcu at 10 oVloi-- Uni morn-lug- .

Tliuro was a larger nttvmlaui'u
than has beou at any uu'oliuy of tlio
corporation for many years. V. U.
Irwin, prosultnit, ocutipiuil Hit uliair,
with him boinf priwuiit: (J. iiolto,
secretary; V. Al. bnan.y, trwiMirur;
il. M. iitlnoy, V. L Join, . li.
Castle, V. Kuuilsuu, A. Yotinj, lltiirj
Deacon, C. Al. Cooke, T. b. Kay, .)

A. .Scott, li. D. Haltlwin, li. I. Ual,-wi-

Jus. Alnmtun, L. Alilboru, K.
Subr, V. J. Lowno, . W. Uomlalo,

V. Kassio, li. K. Olding, li. C. hlto-re-

U. Morrison, Aiuiruw Moore, li.
L). Tuiiuoy, F. A. Sobaefer, A. 11.
Smith, W. 11. (J. Arueuiaun, John
lliutl ami W. W. Hall.

II. V. Suvorance ami W. N. Arm-stron- g

wore visitors.
Mr. Iiolto read tho thirteenth

annual report. The truMeus bad hold
Zl meetings. During tbo year tho
only actual supply of laborers had
route from Japan. Strenuous oll'orts
of the trustees to procure lahorots
from other countries liad so far not
led to any definite results, but there
aro good prospects of tho rcinowil
of dillliMiltioN yet m tho way. Miiee
Oct. Zl, l.vjii, there liad armed, of
regular Japanese contract laborois,
1 1'.H) men and l!iti women. ( I'lu
does not iueludo the S. S. Naiiliau'
recent lot of 11K and odd.; Oilier
steerage paisenger had urriu-- .h
follow:

Mm,. iiiiH'Ii
Jhiiiiii'v .. .. .Il'i "l
I lllllU-- l' it '

I'uringnoe ! --"

7I'

A good many of the.e, il is believed,
havo gone to work on plantation.

Tho departures for tho same
period were:

l.ll. Ulllt'll.
.lltlUIH'M1. I !'. II'
I'lllllV'tt . Hi U

I'urliltfili'v! IIT Mi

KiM :u
Tho trustees had tried to rein- -

augurato immigratioii of laliuron
from A.ores and Madeira (.I'ortu-gucu- ),

and from China, and they
liatl also tried to procure l.ac.ii
laborers. An arraugetuont liad al-- u

been made to prevent iIomtIuiii nf
contract laborers by a tiom of
pass books.

Mr. Svvan.y read his report ac
treasurer. Keceipts, yn "it; ot
pendittires jiWd.tK); balance in hand
J170.7U.

Mr. Scott road the report of the
committeo on cultivation, winch wa
brielly discussed ami ordered prim-
ed in the I'laiiloro' Monthly.

Mr. Swanky presented an elaborate
report from tho committee on labor
Il referred to the conduct of J,tpa
iiosu laborors in some oao e-- pe

cially that of the liwa strike, .t"oiii-ragoous.- "

The Jap would nevi-- r

daro to conduct themselves so m
thoir own country. Their very com
fortablo condition here hcemed to
have resulted in makiut; them atid'

.:-- i- .....I nirlinl....i i no report
wont exhaustively into the labor
situation, ami referred to the ollon
being made to procure liuropcau
labor immigration. The latest ad-
vices were more hopeful than pre-
vious lines regarding tho prospect
of bccuriug more Portuguese. Re-

mark was made on the very marked
discrepancy between tin number of
Japanese in the country sud those
ungagud on plantations. Jt was es-

timated that there were l,(MN) plan-
tation laborurs in round numbers in
the islands. There aro UU.tKHi Japa-iteh-

males in the islands, and but
ll,07li at work on the plantations,
about two-third- s being under con-
tract and the rest free. Out of 1 1,
DUO Chinese in the islands but '12U
aro working on sugar plantations.
Appeuded to tho report was a table
of statistics, hhovviug tho total num-
bers of laborers of tbtrereiit nation-allies- ,

under contract and free, on
the sugar plantations. A recapitula-
tion of tho whole is as follows;

.Men. Whiih-h- . I lnl. Inl.il
IlllWUiillllt.. ,i: r. - i... i

I'ertilK'K'xti I.Tu. Ik. ,'7U J.I .'1

Cillers.- - -- ,JH. li. ' --'!.
JuilUII."..' ii.nrii i ,!. i.'.i."!
Ulliiirs Ji. 'i 111

T.ilal .... Hi.liJi. 1,'Ji J- -l l,li.
Mr. Baldwin reported a sugges

tion from a prominent Portuguese
that if laborers could not be obtain
ed from Madeira a supply could h
oasily got from Cape Yerdo Mr
Thurston should perhaps be in
htruuted on this suggestion.

After further desultory diseus'inu
tho mooting took recess from - u
2 o'clock.

AN OUTUAQEOUS ASSAULT

A Jup Bndly SculUoU liy a Glnim-mu- ii

Saturday.

Thoro was n small-sie- d (Jorean
war in a Chinese rcMniiraul on a

street on .Saturday evening,
in which a Jap was hadl.) iiijure.l,
aud had to bo sent to the viiieenV
Hospital for treatment. It appears
that tho Jap's wife had got into
Komo trouble with tho ChinoMi pro
prietor of tho restaurant, and her
lord and master called at the place
to exact an apology from the i'ake
A few words passed between the
two, when the I liiiiamau picUed up
a pail of hot water and threw it over
the Jap, scalding him badly The
Jap was taken to the hospital, whore
his pain was relieved, ami he was
later soul home Tho Chinaman
lias since been arrested, charged
with assault, his bail being placed
al tun

Tho Chinaman appeared at tho
Station this morning and exhibited
blisters as largo as a man's llt on
hia arms and neck Dr Cooper at
lomlud on him.

JUDJ.OIAIIY JOTIINOB

Opuuini of Jury Term Muttora ut
Cluiinlturs.

Tho November torm of the t'ircuil
Court opened this morning, Judge
Cooper presiding.

Xollo j)roeqiis vin entered in
the following oaes:

Kaaiihau w.), liquor selling. u

for (lefeudant.
Antone Cloy, receiving tolen

roods. Croiuhton for defendant.
I ha. Hammer, malicious injurv.

C. W. Ahf.ml for ,.roecutioi.: V.
V Anhford for def-iula- nt.

Kalua, liorderly houo keeping.
K.iutin for defendant.

'1'ho appeal of J. I)ai, assault
anil liatten, was diMuiHod.

1 ho appeal of loela, asatilt and
battery, was withdrawn and the line
paid. Kaulukou for defendant.

In limilj de llerbhv , S. M

Damon ) a I., action on bond, plain-(I- f

muled for judgment. Neumann
and Carter Carter for plaint ill":

Hart well and Hatch for defendants.
Keaweamahi was tried by a native

jury for burglary. The jury retired
at 2:Ki and returned in six minutes
with a verdict of not guilty. A. I

t l.'.ilwtrtuiiM Dmiiilv Aliiiriiev
(tiMuir.it, for prosecution; Kauo for

KiZ w. ..vl ,,..1 ... IrSnl for
gambling. Kaulia for defendant.

Mr. Kmina Nakuiiia is acting as
Hawaiian interpreter.

Keawehaku, plaintitr.by hisattor- -

noy, v . v. ACiii. niMie.u u me on- -

priM.ie Court apii.t the decision
gn.Mib.v Judge Vhitmg ill favor of
contestims in the matter ol the es- -

tateof Akahi iw). dcce.i.ed.
ace::So!,Hl,7..NM!i:!yre:S:1,::;
of the. -- tateoftiie late J. s. Walker,
who was evecutor and trustee of the
estate of tho late .1.0 llay-elde- n.

was referred to Henry Smith, ma- -

ter, for eMiiiuiatioii and report. C.
llrownforeMicutor.

The petition for leave to sell real
estate of tho ( Ipfergelt otate was
granted.

Argument was concluded in the

his sister petitions to have a guar- -

dian appointed. Kinney for peli- -

tioner; C. W. Ashford for respond- -

in.
Judge Whiting utained the do- -

........ .C ..r i..i... I Im.n n..nini tl.n
suit of Kaibkea and ithers. with
leave for plauitiuV to aiiiend bill
within eight davs C. W. Ashford
for plaint ills; l Jolinon for do- -

fendant

DOUHLK JIXUTUUAY l'AKI Y.

Miimiorcbnr MenibMS Surprise Two
of llioir MiiHital Urutliron.

N.Merday was Messrs. Midler and advantage lu the people whose
li us birthday. Mr. Midler i . !,..;,,
President of the Mannerchor. Mr. Mollies lll.lt locality, pio- -
l....ii - an artist in Merger's band. pc.rV will increase ill value
Thev resolved that the double oc , . ,.,.
ca-sh- .!. should bo miy celebrated. Hieie lor the leason that
So at the last meepng of the Man- - wj v pcnifu f hL. irl)V-nere- hor

the President announce! . . . '
that the in t iii.'eliug would be held eilllllJIlt Could IV IlldUCOd to
on .jmnn.v at his rcsuleiice, l uuc li- -

iMtvvl slop.-s- , at which bimnesh of im
p.vtauce would be brought up. Hut
a:i inkling of the true state ol alhiirs
leaked out and tho members ol the
club revenged themselves for the
call of an etnoidinary incetiiig bv

gett ing together, at K. II. I'.Woltors
residence, and alter a long and te
diou match up Ktrtets and wlley
vvavs and s other
i.hs cio. --

;
tush, M

time serenade
the

and
the weie c

in to
motto

Uarumiiy hae cabinet in

wllkil there Va-

unting in the and pre- - .j,
Viu. r.if .ir..in lr Mnllur nut

don.- - his nobly and acquitted
h...,,eif well, ami ;"';I li ;it iii tin 1 nfiiuicitlnir im
would be found. HocIih, right

v, rat ili.-- this and the .ei.lelR
'again .p.aired. Then ensued

a M'.-n- of harmony tho Manner- -

chor alternating with the solo
born .d Merger's band in contribu- -

ting minstrelsy and music to the
scene. sumiiluoiis
out the fe.iu of music and llerr
Uosen's lt.irtuir.il salad took the
cake over anything like it in Mono- -

lulu. Kverv )ear s.'O Manner
chor. Over thirty guests were
pr.'-el- il

G. It Harrison, practical
maker and tuner, can fur

nish b"St factory reforeucefl. Orders
...it at Hawaiian Nowh will re
coive pioinpi atteiuion. All work

lo ,M, ,1,H MII,H HH 'Um;:,Cf,:r7,
-

FI03STISE3K,
Building and Loan Association,

'pin I. I.i. I I l! MHSIIII Ml. 1. -

ill I, lull .11 III. ll.llllln
i ..i u. h MUM' 1 I.M.MMi, Sov.
., I'll , II II .M I,

itS I' i. ii ni- - im ii Minn i in imlil
A. V. 1. 1. All,

llTi Jl v" I'll HIT).

Iuvesimeat m Coffee.

tt.NDKIi- - (IM I) OH-T.II- AS
1 uii.ni-- i in ii tmiiM I'liini.ii ..i

in ii n. uurt nln.mv in ilt'f i"''
.urM of iiun' rrwl in' .l.ui.ins.
llui li..i' 011 tin- iIiii. tilnit f.l ii 1 urn 1

iron. iinMoVii. ui.ii.i u 1.1.1W1.

aiiiiU 1.1 .1.11 i'.vi:n:it,
i.rri..inMii-..t- .
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PAHTNEM WA.NXKU.

Mn van .jm
- II l. In 1.. i.lfrtlll lo o"l. I"

il nurlm n, 11 Mini oi ! i

In - Hi. r- - .i I'd uiiii A.lilnv
A II III ollli I I7i-.l- t

DACK AUA-- TO WORK.

3ST. F. BUR.C3-1I3S- S

oiitii ,ri'iri I I" 11 i.irilitii llosi
Wn'i r 'lun, ft . Mivs I'iiiiiii

lllll k'lllll llf llHllll III. I 'III
UU ' Kiiih- - Hni or U.uii
,Miit iiri it .' il, nlmi bm Uuh
iiti'tBl,kli.ii ol ilililmr. Win 1'iult'it fur
mul r.lini'l Kiiiu ni I J Vliilintl tt--

olioii. mi) Uiiic i or U a vi II Jil

Jimelyjopiej
Otlolvr ?. iSi),f.

i lirst election under the

Republic passed olT as quietly

.in an ordinal n funeral and Ar.

Kk,llnKi ,,,, ui-.ii,rn- t
111 lli.i

oppoMtion, once more proved

himself a man whose destiny
is to j;et left by a very small

majority. The count showed

the regular candidates to be

sliontiei in eveiy paiticulai

than their opponents: it show-

ed also that it was the wish of

the voters that the "lejjulaiV

aie to make the laws for the
marges. I he result is a rous

NUMniy U)V tile in

powei.
.

inasmuch as I10l OHO of
1" opposlllOll seCUied CIlOUJjll

V(,(01 j() C;l)V fm 0 victory.
As .111 obed lesson the lOMlll

j mc js cT0clS UPOII P0- -
,

IlllCal d.lblVIV. It MlOWS tlial
H IIHiliMs non-l'arlisan- sor

ilk barniers' Alliance aie not
i ; 1,.,i:(:,, tn,r1' " "Cl.ll.Nllip

vc woikillt,' members ol the
, .'. i.A. U. IJ. I Mf ilOlC.U

, ,
IS UUSll- -

jn,r n, ,, m;,lf ()-
-

N0 f moll,
can ,t,ro down a slidinj: board

, .x., without jJCtlilHf Jl splill- -
lei' sOllieWliere 111 111011" lllia- -
,.,,.. 'lb.- - A II 'P ' hid' i"vrv
point covered so well that Air.
...
MellllUe N .IS me ,iiU.

one of the opposition who
. CllillUV 10

,
he elected

, ,
.UUt Ills

N ,,(,. u;ls v) 1; lc
h.,uld not leel badly over his
. .

vieieai.
A U'setVoir Oil I lie slopes of

Punchbowl Will be of Ulltold

p
I "

, mp,val
, ' Slno PllleiS 111

t lie pipes tile Ik.ll'll Ol tile COI- 1-

....,..,. ...,,, l.. v.i... All

,iv'l II l H dl Hlhlllt,' Ol'

,,1,1.;1, ... nC.S s.!,,,..!,! IV

iiltclVJ. ;eil ;il tOM'.lll water
. . .

Is IMl s.lle. Hull ll .Hid yHI

Wood. hae a k'W choice
hits in our iihikji window thai
aie iiol duplicated anywhere in

IHe oild. I lie .,..,",, .,,. :.
IS

made lip o I J IISi's, ','.,
, . ;',., .'......;,' 'ss' N 'H I'lits, I Hint I

(;,,V. , SjllJ.s, TokliCU
,, ... .

""A'i's. (."( (Ar I'oh, aild a

1;l JIICI1 ,,k.,- - things bulll
llseUll.mdiilll.imelll.il.

, , ilu.)iM .m V;ik'l
'

li'lier al a dollai tills an acliine;
. . . .

VOUl 111 tile Waills ol tile COOK,

m,..im ,,, Mi.-l-.- .l il-it...- l

ctlcCllVC.
'

brench Cook Knives aie the
best knives obtainable foi the
kitchen. M;kle ol the lines!

i:iliv :l,Ki

mi thill Hie eil.ije will not linn
,,,, ...i, , Ji .j,.;i. ,w , .,, , -- rH' VVIIV.II II .IIIIIM-i.- l I'lllV. i

cents aiul a vlolhir.

In the m.illei ol' Sewing A.i-chin- es,

we hoUl that Wer-Ihei- ni

l'iiple is the most .se-

rviceable in I lie maiket because
. . . .

il makes lluee vlislmcl slilclies.
.

I Ol IlllllCSOIl .1,UK' h.lOIC.S Clolll- -
nij,' vou waul a single slich.

,

Hie Weilheim makesit.
.

1 ...:..roi xoiul haul m'Wiiijj on

k ,ys' UlUCkci buckelS JOU

waul a lock siich. I he Wei- -

i.im in upon W a tiiuisaiu panicles
d llerr.Mi idler and Kom'H . .

before the and litem II. Millie; .U'OUIUr. IllL'I'lt llll'Ollt,rll
Then followed usual congratula- -

'm i,,.,,,..., , i v;...,, , i::,. ,,,.1
lions incident to the occasion

euieis having been filled ei vone l them will disap- -
ipialled response President .,,...'
.Midler's toast to the of the I

societv in response vi hi a your
Mr. Wolo-r- s pr..poed ihe health of , , .

ihe celebrants .f the day.especiall.v p.lllr oil Is a

.
that Ario.i ..m, . ,j (,(,--

.
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.

iiiil
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iiikI

ihoini ies it.

lui all soils ol sewing on all

soils ol clothing ymi make
m mi sekviion ol siiklus ;uul

he Weilheim will vlo the wmk.

T lie Hawaiian Hardware Co, Lid,

()io.tl4i HiirtHikclH HIckiV,

HU7 (TOUT MTMKUTt

HOPP & CO.

Not only is our Stock tbo Impost, but

oui' prims aro Uio LOWEST, m our terms

tho most IjIHKUAIi over oUbrcd tho public.

Ihiy Kino KnmisliingH of us, tit Lower

Prices limn tiro charged for inferior irnries

elsewhere, and enjoy

earn'mir them.

ttOJDJp 3c Co.,
tvTo. 74 King Street

Pioneer Furniture House
EJ3T?-A.B.TLjI-

i3 H BID 1 SB.
New Goodb 1 Latest Designs I Largest Stock !

HOI.IPOAK ItK.nnon.M bKIH,
SOKAK. MMIMIKH, VAItlmollK8,

Ml ICUOItH, MOtll.lMNOH, Km., Km

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
I'ci Itn'l nf in Ysr.ls. ViM.

And a Pxne Quality for $9 pr Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rtmt ' Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TBLBPHONRS- - Mutual 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
IKiinvmniNltiD. K. WIIIIniiii.1

609 AND 611 KIlVGr STREET.

MINERAL WATER.

An lnvoicf of tho

Colobraiod ' Shaota '

Wator juot rocoivod
diroel from tho Sprlncjo

in Shatita, California.

Shaoto" ia the
finest minoral wator
in tho world. It in
uced in every loading
hotel and on all tho
railway dining earn in
tho United Statuo. '

Shnotn'' ia tho
Qnonn of al 1 tab! o wa "

tors; blGnda perfoctly
wi th 1 iquor of all
kinds, and in a natural
relief for all disor-
der o of the ctomnchi
kidneys and liver- -

For aale by all drug-gis- ta

and the trade
general ly .

MACFARLAJIE & CO. LTD,

Sol o Agonta for the
tla.-.a- i i fin Iiil.ind3.

CKITKKION SALOON

VuriCK IH lll'IIKIIY IIIVKS Til VI

li nil I'liilnik ni:iilii"i tin' I'riii'riiin
will In' x'Uliil liy Mr .ln I'. Mor

Kitn, mul nil iiiitiiliiiiiliiii.' in 'oiintii iliin ili,'
I'rllt'rloll riillonll nml Hn jnlilillU IniilM' ol
I.. II. IH-- , uiiiiillii'iili.tvi. iliiiKHri'ii'iviilil
in Mr I,. IMii!'. All mils iimin.t ii
jl. ii iiIi'iium 'iiriitiit IiiiiiiiiIIiiIi'Iv fur in
,.,.i,i i.. ii. ni'.i;

Jliilinliilil.Oi't. 3, Ih'U. Hf.J am

them while you tire

Carefully Weighed

W" sn

m--
" T 1 .- -I yf

""'"Hrfr'n wcTv

Caicu.ttlons Lead lo Correct Results.

Wlirrf friilf mule n mUlnlr jhij.ji.h-lii-i;

Hull ijihhI fill t hi rt wr nrinititl;l tJfrif
tin:

II V lire iflllmj )ilrlnm retry ,ni, ft In timrr
tun Inline, the irirr nf uhleh mm til iillimtlU

thr lint iinimitiilril u till tUr fnrt.
It it not in i c '.ir; k ijtl il Jut prnnf rtrhliig

or emu ill Imj in untei tiilmifniiiiriofiirt.
The niitliml nf itiiilttetinn mini in imjnf,
iiinlft it inil,lc fir jir.ijii1 ,. iiiihlfnite mriiiit
miirlliiM tluir iirnlthirr m hjlilinr, In ijriitlfy
their tnntefiir the luinitifnl,

tlrent iiimjr fur the iHiJiiii nftifte, In the
releelitm nftiilijielt, itnltnriliil lnj nnr inn'iii
jiirtiim in ilmt fnrin nml mini tillmj fiuin
uhieli In frlert the fmniet.

line net it iiuer he ,i( n ,. In Imiw uhnt tn
ijlie im il inenent, nl ,ini tihir m fur mo ir--
juiir, fur there in nnlhiuij In Her thmi n liielnre,

MW-- .ml A'.Vf,' JlltliS. it the jilnri In tit
them.

The War
bi'twt'on China mid Jit pun
will fiuiHo prk'CH for their
h'i Ik f.ibricH to n hilu'r ; no
country enn liyhl nd wouvo
silk at the Hiiiutiinu. Thu
price luis already advnneed
and the pnnvis state that
the war i liuely to be "on"
for two or three years. Jt
bebooveH the careful buyer
to inirc.huse now. AVo had
nn immense stock of .Tapa-

ni seCioods ordered before
war wns declared, conse-
quently we can coutiiuii- - to
sell at the old price- - as lon
as our present stock ho'dn
out, and then the W-i- r will
force prices up. Mir last
consinmeii! consists of Silk
Dress (oods, both lltfiuvd
nnd plain ; Morning (J owns
for Ludies and (buts, ,illc
Kiuioiios, tSiuokiii- - diick-i-t- i,

S'nk l'lijnmiis, l:tp:iuesc
and ('l)iiia Ware, Sereens,
Lump Shad, s, Luiicli Mu-
skets, etc., etc.

DAI NIIM'OX,
Until Hi (ArlliiMlmi UliH'k),

Mux. J I'. I. Ciiii.aiii, rinirn Iri'Ht.

ONE OF
Olaa, Hawaii, Oct. 10, 180-1- .

HAWAIIAN OAItltlAUE M'F'G CO.,

Dkaii Silts:
Last .Tuly you intike luoak for me ami .Snturday I

hitohcii up new hoivh drivu to Tlilo. I drive bout half milo
nnd n'c one touiiHt with ping hat. The horsh nhy and break
and I cried out takit off the plug hat, but the man stand
stare at me like one lulo. Then horsh run away for mile.
I been ride on railroad, but never so quick as this. When
borsli turn off road he o over stone wall and break o up
in air 111 feet and conic down over the wall. Then horsh get
loose and gohed. lie is miming now, 1 tceiik. I broke leg,
knock out tree teeth and skveii my liaek bout becg as door
innt. The. break no injure. Vare strom, 1 teenk. lust
as quick as I get better am going Mud Chinaman that sold
me the horsh.

Yoiih truly.
ANTONE OH (.JAMA.

Finest V Bread
IS MADE

!

IVii'OH bolow any other

FUOM

c&c
FILiOXJI.

"SATliiter

OURS

Stronger !

Stnndiinl Flour in Market.

Theo H. Davi.es k Co., L'd.

SOXj"E3 agents.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oomar Ioirt a KLotel St.

From Recent Direct Importations

MAIS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

liTTBIHST'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LARGtE ASSORTMENT,

Mexican
AHK

Cigars
THK

FINEST IJST FLAVOR
Of any imported, .lust received by

EEOXiXjISI'IEiie. &c oo,

I f
I

? I

)

I
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